Finance (2nd Wednesday)
Colin Hosten, Chair
Diana Carpio
Barbara Meyer-Mitchell
Sarah LeMieux

Personnel & Human Relations (2nd Tuesday)
Godfrey Azima, Chair
Heidi Keyes
Sarah LeMieux

Policy (1st Tuesday)
Heidi Keyes, Chair
Godfrey Azima
Sarah LeMieux
Diana Carpio

Curriculum & Instruction (3rd Tuesday)
Sherelle Harris, Chair
Colin Hosten
Erica DePalma
Barbara Meyer-Mitchell

Facilities / Planning (4th Wednesday)
Barbara Meyer-Mitchell, Chair
Sherelle Harris
Colin Hosten
Diana Carpio

Ad-Hoc SpEd (3rd Tuesday)
Erica DePalma, Chair
Sarah LeMieux
Sherelle Harris
Barbara Meyer-Mitchell

Ad-Hoc ELL (3rd Tuesday)
Diana Carpio, Chair
Colin Hosten
Heidi Keyes

Ad-Hoc Inclusion and Educational Justice
(2nd Tuesday)
Godfrey Azima, Chair
Heidi Keyes
Colin Hosten

Effective January 1, 2021